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At tho rcquest of Salyersville Water Works (SWW) I met with Nora Bauer (water plant 

operator), Thomas Howard (water superintendent) and Kevin Howard (Summit Engineering) at 

the Salyersville water treatment plant on Deccmber 30,2008. The purpose was to discuss the 18 

deficiencies noted in the November 21,2008 inspection. We discussed options for correcting the 

deficiencies and Kevin provided information on attempts to locate funding. 

S WW submitted its written response to the 18 deficiencies on January 16,2009. See, 

DOW Exhibit -. The response i s  being reviewed both by DOW and the Division o f  

Enforcemen 1. 

SWW was rererred 'to the Division of Enforcement on December 1 1,2008. The 

objective or  the referral is to identify actions to bc taken to improve SWW's overall operations 

and response LO water shortage issues so that there is no recurrence of the 2008 water shortage 

e n i e r p c y  in Salyersville and Magoffin County, to include completion dates and submission of 

supporting documentation when the necessary actions are completed. 

SWW's compliance monitoring reports submitted in January, 2009 document turbidity 

treatment technique violations for December 2005 and total tribaXornethane and haloacetic acid 

maximum contaminant level (MCL) violations for the 4* quarter of 2008 (October through 

December). Compliance Detcrminations for these violations were issued to SWW on January 6, 

. .  ' , '  
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TTHM violations were issued on February 5,2009. See, DOW Exhibits - and -- 

The only correspondence I hwe  had with SWW since December 30 has been to discuss 

how lo handle electronic on-line monitoring afier the ice slomi crippled thek data monitoring 

s ysrem. 
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I certify that the foregoing statements are true and accurate to the best of my knowledge 
after reasonable investigation, and adopt them as my sworn testimony, as if under o&. 

Division of Water 

I 
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August 25,2008 

Mr. Thomas Howard 
Salyersville Municipal Water 
401 College Street 
Salyersville, Kentucky 4 14 65 

I RE: PWSD# ICY0770566 
Wells 

Leonard K Peters 
Secretary 

R. Bruce Scott 
Cc,:.~i ilissicner 

Dear h4.r. Howard: 

Due to the low flows in the Licking River at the Salyersville drinking water \ 

intake, the Division of Water is aware that Salyersville Municipal Water will begin using 
their groundwater wells as a supplemental source. The groundwater use; is authorized 3s 
“back up status” under Salyersville’s water withdrawal permit #1022. As the wells were 
tested in 2007 prior to use at tbat time, i t  is not necessary to test agah this year. 

The daily groundwater usage should be repoxted separately on both the Monthly 
Operating Report WOR) and Water Withdrawal Report. If you have any questions, 
contact either myselfiat 5021564-3410 or Chris Yeary at 5025564-6716 (temporary phone 
number). 

Sincerely, 

Julie W. Roney 
Compliance & Technical Assistance 
Division of Water 

An EquidVppofluniry Employer WID 



Energy and Environment Cabinet 

For Immediate Release Contact: Chris 
Yeary, Division of 

Water, 502-545- 
3580 

MAGOFFIN ISSUED WATER SHORTAGE WARNING 
Water shortage watch extended 

(:FRANKFORT, Ky.) Sept. 26,2008 -- The Division of Watcr (DOW) has issued 

a watcr shortage warning for Magoffin County in eastern Kentucky due to critically low 

watcr levels in the Licking River. 

A water shortagc warning is issued when onc or nwre water supply systems in 

an area have entered the emergency phase of water shortage. A critically low watcr Icvel 

in the Licking River at Salyersville is threatening the ability of Salyersvillc Municipal 

Water to supply its customers, including thc Magoffin County Water District, its largest 

wholcsale customer. 

DOW is also expanding a water shortage watch originally issued for I-larlan and 

Letcher counties to include all or portions o f  Breathitt! Clay, Knott, I .eslie, Owsley and 

Perry counties. Thc water shortage watch includcs those citizens relying on underground 

mines and wells for water. A water shortage watch is issued when drought conditions 

havc the potential lo threaten thc normal availability of drinking water supply sources. 

DOW officials study rainfal I amounts, rescrvoir levels, streamflows, thc Palmer 

I 7 ! ~ ~ . ~ l ! ~ , I ~ , ~  !::d~.\ :>ild !.he D!vot\sl>t h,lrt!7i:01* \cShct\ c1:::"ciwinin:; dIp.i?,!)t Tat:i!ut'.. hI~>dcT;!tC to 

scvcrc drought conditions are in placc far portinns of enstern Kcntucky as a result ofthe 

rainfall deficit. AnnuaI precipitation is 83 perccnt of nonnal for the Eastern Climatic 

Division and the 30- and 60-day precipitarion totals are 48 and 60 perccnr oFnonna1, 

rcspectively . 



Drought conditions are not limited to the watch and warning areas. The 30-day 

precipitation totals for the Western, Central and Bluegrass climatic divisions rangc from 

30 to 40 percent of normal. However, annual rainfall amounts have been nomial or 

above-normal. and the majority of water sources in these areas are large rivers, lakes and 

deep aquifers. As such, the potential for water shortages remains low in these arcas. 

Because September and October are typically the driest months of the year in 

Kentucky, residents should be aware of the increasing potential for water shortages, 

especially in the water shortage watch/waming areas. Citizens in the watch and warning 

areas arc cncouragcd IO adhere to all requests made by their local watcr supplier 10 help 

reduce demand Tor waler. They are encouraged to limit car washing and outdoor 
watering, avoid hosing down patios and driveways and limit use of clothes washers and 

dish washers. 

The Kentucky Division of Emergency Management (KYEM) is monitoring thc 

water shortage situation in the affected counties. 

‘‘I havc been in touch with the Govcmor’s office regarding this issue,” said 

KYEM Director Gen. John W. Hellrel. “We have and will continue to coordinate any 

support necessary tr, return services to nonnal as soon as possible for these 

communities.” 

For more information on drought conditions, water availability and conscrvation 

tips, visit the Division of Warer’s drought Web site at 

ht~p://WWW.watcr.kv.fiov/watcrusc/droueht/ 

30 
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Salyerrsville Water Works 

From! 
Sent: 

Subject: Boil Water Advisory Issued for Magoffin County 

- ..”. _ _  .,..,.--, . _ -___ ___._. ”  . , . . 
Fleck, Allison (EEC) [Allison.Fleck@ky gov] 
Thursday. November 13,2008 426 PM 

ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT CABINET 

Gov. Steven L. Beahear Dr. Len Peters, Secretary 

Contact: 
Allison Fleck, Division of Water 

8 5 9 4  2-9506 

For Immediate Release 

Boil water advisoty issued for Magoffin County 
Low water in the Licking River diminishing quality I 

FRANKFORT, Ky. (Nov. 13,2008) -The Kentucky Department for Environmental 
Protection has issued a boil water advisory for Magoffin County resulting from poor 
water conditions in the Licking River. 

The river is the primary source of water supply for the Magoffin County Water District 
and the City of Salyersville. Both water systems are served by Salyersville Municipal 
Water. Approximately 15,000 people are affected by the advisory. 

A boil water advisory is a preventive measure to protect the health of the community 
from waterborne infectious agents. An advisory is issued after careful consideration 
among representatives from public health, regulatory and municipal agencies. 

While water levels in the Licking River have risen slightly since a state of emergency I 
was declared Oct. 10 due to low flow, the accumulation of leaves and hig 

X 2/3/2008 



manganese have diminished’the quality of the water, said Julie Roney, drinking water 
coordinator at the Division d Water. i ’  

‘We have been working with the water uWy to adjust the chlorine levels to mitigate 
these issues, but so far the additional applicatjons have been insufficient to maintain the 
required minimum residual chlorine level in the distribution system,” she said. “This 
advisory was issued in the interest of public safety.” 

Heavy leaf content causes the water to turn dark as the organic material deteriorates. 
High manganese levels are common when water is drawn from lower depths of supply 
sources. W i f e  neither of these conditions is harmful, it becomes difficult to ‘‘feed’’ 
enough chlorine to resolve the problem and continue to protect against bacteria. 

“The chlorine is simply used up in the process of cleaning the water,” said Roney. 
“There is, then, no chlorine left over to protect the  distribution system.” 

Magoffin County residents are advised to prepare water for drinking, cooking and tooth 
brushing by bringing ft to a rolling boil for three minutes (timing starts when the water 
begins to bubble). Cool the water, then place it in clean containers for use or r&igerate. 

Hot, soapy water can  be used for dishwashing and kitchen/bathroom surface cleaning. 
As a precaution, add one tablespoon of bleach per gallon. Water for laundering and 
bathing does not need to be boiled. 

- 30 - 
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ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT CARXNET 
KENTUCKY DEPARTMENT FOR ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 

DIVISION OF WATER 
Routine Surface Inspection 

Inspection Type: Routine Surface 
Inspection Date: 1 1 /2 I /08 
Latitude: 37 44 21 

SitclPermit ID: 0770566 1 Division: Water I Regional Office: & a d  
Site Name: Salyersville Municipal Water 1 Program: Drinking Water 

Purpose: Comprehensive 
Time: Start 9:30 AM End 12:30 PM 
Longitude: 53 04 00.9 

I AI #: 2889 

Nora Baurr 
Adam Hunley 

[ 1. Administrative Requirements 1 
,. ommen ts : 

) 

IIIA 51050 
IIIA 17738 IID 02431 

7. Compliance Status - No violations observed 

b. Opera tor Certification/Accreditation Requirements = - 

Qoerstor in Charee or on dutv. 1 Operator Name j Plant Certification # Distribution Certification 
# 

Comments: 

11. Compliance Status - No violations obsmcd 

1 III. Rccord Keeping Requirements I 
Comments: 

111, Compliance Status - No violations observed 
/ 

'1 



I 

comments: The onlinc chlorine analyzer is not working. It has not worked for over a ycar. 

V. 
1 

Compliance Status - Out of Compliance- No action taken 

_I 
- I VI. Dischargc/Emission Compliance 

Comments: 

VI. Compliance Status - No violations obscrved 

I 
__. 

1 VU. 1\/Ionitoring/Analyses Evaluation c__ 

Cornmen ts: 

\TI. Compliance Status - No violations observed 

VlII, Environmental /Health Impact --. 

Work Site Hazard Assessment : ATMACHED @ REVIEWED 

r )  aim cn ts : 

VIIL. Compliancc Status -No violaarions observed 

0 Samples taken by DEI’ 
Samples taken by outsidc source 
Instrument readings taken by DEP regional office 
0 Photographs obtained by DEY a Copies of records obtained by DEP a Other docurncxltation 

i Inspector: Robcrt Back 1 Title: EnvironmentaI Tnspector IT I Date: 11/21/08 



ENERGY AND EPNLRONMENT CABlNET 
KENTUCKY DEPARTMENT FOR ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 

DIVISION OF WATER 
I 

Drinking Water Sanitary Survey 
PWS IR: KY0440566 
Regional Office: Hazard Regional Office 
Agency Interest Number: 2839 
A11 Name: Salyersville Municipal Water 
AI Address: 401 College Street 
City: Salyersville State: KY Zip: 41465 

Latitude: Longitude: 
Coordinate Collection Method: GIs Generated - Electronic Topo Map (DRC) 
Inspection Dates: November 21,2008 

county: Magofri 

r)!licc ,4r]drcss: 4C1 ?Ips l.r~~,l",.:.:~:c?I~,=:.;.~lI!!: y::; ; l " + 8 1  1:' .Ir>:. 

College Street 
Plant Contact: Nora Bauer Plant Type:Cormiunity Plant C1ass:IIIA 
Distribution Class: IID Phone Number: 606/349-3 743 Fax Number: 
System Service Connections (meters): 983 
System Population Served Calculated: 3244 
Total No. Purchasers: 1 
How many meters are served outside of your system 3309 
Consecutivc Systems Population Served Calculated: 10920 

pj;!;.' ,!. J-'. ; : c .  . .  '?! C'&$ !;[yc! I"" I _ '  

&Mail Address: 

Reported: 

freatrnent 
?rimary Source: Licking River 
MEXK~~UTI Pumping Rate: 
Plant Capacity MGD: 1.0 MGD 
Filter Design Rate (gpdft'): 3 gallons/mi~ute/square foot 
Totd Distribution Storage Capacity (gallons): 1 million gallons 
Total Clear well Size (gallons): 200,000 gallons 
Pre-sedimentation Size: NA 
Aeration: NA 
Sedimentation (Primary) Code: Conventional with Tubes 
Sedimentation 2 (if 2 different processes) Type: 
Filter (Primary) Code: Dual Media 
Filter 2 (if 2 differcnt filter types) Type: 

Secondary Source: Gardner Wells 

GPM: 694 

Chemicals 
Pre-DisinfectiodTreatment Code: Chlorine Cas (1 50 pound cylinders) 
Post-Disinfection Code: Chlorine Gas 
Primary Coagulant Codc: Polyaluminum chloride (DelPac 2020) 
Secondary Coagulant (Name): 
Filter Aid Name: 
Corrosion Control Code: pH adjustment with limc 
" m e  and Odor Code: Powdered activated carbon 
dofiening Code: 
,ron (and Manganese) Removal Code: 
Fluoride Supplement Code: Sodium silicofluoridc 

Observations: No ability or contact time to apply permanganate 

I 
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LICENSEE NAME - TJCENSE ID LICENSE TYPE 
Nora Bauer (lead operator) lIIA 
Adam Hunley 1ID 
Henry C. Williams IIIA 

Operator Compliance: 
I 

Yes [z1 NO @ 

Yes No 

Yes 0 No @ 
Yes No a 

Yes c] No 
Yes No 
Yes No a 
Yes No 
Yes NO 
Yes No 

I 

1 ies 0 No 
Yes No 

IS the SpkYn h C O l l l p h Z C C  With  40.1 p%AR 8:030? (Verify certification with DCA and on sik with 
operator ceniiiinlion cards.) 
What is [he ntlitudc of the stafp Admini.ylration:- 0perators:OJ 
Are the operators cross-t,rained (by shirt, by plant, with distribution, with 
maintenance, etc)? 
Do you Rave contingency plans for replacing retiring system personnel? 
Does the system offer continuing education opportunities for distribution and plant 
operators? 
Who are the trainingAcchnical assistance providers for license rencwal? 
( J  all that apply): U D O W  @KRWA B D C A  URCAP U A W W A  
UKWWOA nOn-XER 
What type of training is typically olitained? ( J  all h a t  apply): 

Does the system pay for registration, lodging and meals? 
Does the system dlow operators lo attend training on company time? 
Does the piout lime operators with the appropriate c1a.w certifcclte? 
Is [he nirmber of operators crde yirczte to cover needed .yh@.is, vacations, & vacancies? 
Are rhr cwtijkations tp-to-date? 
Is &ere shiA operation at the plant? 
Length of shift Day shift is 6 am - 4 pm: second sh8t is 4 prn to 4 am 
Number of operators per shifi for Plant:I 
Number of shi Wday 2 
How are weekends and holidays covered? 
Does this system have unmanned operations? 
Do operators leave the water plant property while the plant is producing water? 
How long am the operators typically away from the plant? 1 hour--Nora shuts ulant down wk 

gz.fl.,I-:-’J-‘: ~ V ~ ~ f i , ~ ~ l ’ ”  TTJ,5,TdITy gur,.:! ETIEG! 1’ . . . . . .  La TTC’J-v ~. 

Distribulion:t 

Same as week day 

Observations: 

Compliance Stat& - Only 2 certified water treatment operators; night shift on weekends is worked by an 
uncertified staff person (will qualify for thc Class 111 test in March 2009). 



Management and Operations: 
’es 5 No u Does the system have a governing board that meets regularly? 

How ofien does this body meet? Water Board that meets monthly 

Yes c] No 0 NIACZ] Is the governing board provided regular and timely written information regarding 

Yes No a 
Yes Iz] NO 117 
Yes No @ 

Yes eJ No a 

’ Yes c] NO @ Do operators attend? 

technical, managerial, and financial operations of thc watcr systcm? flnspcct) 
Are the board members familiar with water treatment? 
Does the system offer continuing education opportunities for governing board members? 
Roes the system have a defined organizational structure with a written description 
of each job classification with minimum position qualific:ltions? (Tnspect) 
Havc thcre been any changes since thc last Sanitary Survey? 
If yes, explain: Martin Vanderpool (lead operator) left Tor another Dosition; Nora Bauer move 

that position 
Yes NO Does the system have written policies and procedures govcsning human rcsourcc 

. r h r r . + a - h < ~ C . ~ .  , .  I 

Is the system subject to Public Service Commission regulations? 
What prafessional organizations does the water system belong to? 
Does rhe system have an asset management prog~a~n that includes replacement and 
renewal? 
Docs thc systcm havc a written plant to address pending and current regulatory 
requirements, growth, infrastructure renewal, and system deficiencies? (Provide) 
How are they developed? 
Who provides input into these needs? 

Does the system attend Area Development District Meetings? 
Does the system periodically review its insumnce coverage to ensure it’s in place for 
liability, property, automobile, directors, and officers? 
Does thesystem have available under m current contract, retaincr or othor similar 

{L‘t-;.. i.s -11 C r , l i , i C j  i d  !,LXUUO~LLJ’! 

Yes 0 Nu @ 

Yes a No c] 

Yes 0 NO 17 

‘es 0 No 
Yes c] NO Cl 
l es  c] NO 

NIAC] Are !he operurors involved? 

Yes c] NO 

Yes Iz] NO c] 

Yes No 
Yes c] No 
Yes No 
Yes NO 

Yes n No [73 

Yes (3 No a 

arrangcmcnt to profcssiosal scrviccs including engineering, accounting, and legal 
counscl? 
Does the systcm have a written policy for delegation of authority such as signing 
agrecments, contracts, resolutions,.easements, etc.? 
Are chemicals inventoried? If so, how? 
Are distribution materials inventoried? If so, how? 
Is there a bid process for chemicals, pipe, or large item purchases? 
Does the system have stnndard specifications for design and construction of the 
watcr distribution system? 
Does each component oftbe WIT meet 10 state standards? 
Docs the system prohibit ncw connections where pressure on the discharge side of 
the meter will be less than 30 psi? 
Is the system able to  meet minimum pressure requirements of KUOW and/or other 
regulating authority? 
@system’s average dally demand ( l i t ~ l ~ d h g  volume of warm specified through 
contractr) accc& 85% of available capacity or water available through purchase 
contract, does system have aplan for  additiorral capacity, including cost and 
tiimefrarnes, to address the needed uddilional capacity? (Checlc OlW Y IF COW is 85% 
ur higher) 
Do all pumping facilities have firm capacity (the capacity to meet demand with one 
pump out of service) during peak demand? 
Docs the system track lost water on a regular basis? 
T I  so what is the percenlage o f  water lost? 

C 



"es c] No 

Ycs c] No 0 
Yes c) No [7 
Yes D1\Ja 0 
Yes a No 
Yes No 0 

Does the system maintain its financial records utilizing the Kentucky Uniform 
System o f  Accounting or a comparablc systcrn? (Inspcct) 
Does the system prepare an annual operating budget? (Provide summary) 
Docs thc system prepare an annual capital budget? (Inspect) 
who prepares the budget? 
Do the operators have any input into the budget? 
Does the governing board review and approve the budgct? 
Does the system prepare regular monthly rcports to show variances betwcen 
budgeted and actual revenue and expenses? (Inspect) 
Does the system employ a method for depreciation of system assets? (Inspect) 
Is the systcm operating at a retained earnings surplus? (I tmined earnings is tlie net incomc that is 
nvnilable nt the end of the ye& and avnilnble for tmosfer.) 
1s the current debt-to-equity ratio below 'I .o? (The debt-to e q ~ i l y  mtio For ariy @veri year is compured 

Uoes the water system meet a debt coverage ratio of 1.2? (Dcbt covcragc ratio i s  cornputcd by 
dividing cadi available for debt service (,net iricotne witli aniiunl intertsc depreciatiori, imiortization, arid other rion-cash 
items ndded back) by debt service requirements for rhe yew.) 
Does the water plant revenue go to meet other cily/districr/association expenses 

1 ,!:*\;, ';T,,~, !,], : l:;,L:li.:.< , ,,. . 1:) [ r j ; ; ; !  :.Y\II~[; j 

(such as electric, sewer or garbage)? 
Are financial statements audited by ik CPA per applicable requirements (KRS 
65.065,91A.040,96.185, etc.)? (Inspect) 

Are training and license funds built into the budget? 
Are general accounting procedures followed? 

Yes 0 No [71 N/AO If audi&completed, does the governing board review and accept the audit report? 
Yes No c] 
'es c] No c] 

Yes a No 

Yes No 0 N / A n  Is there a writtcn policy for delinquent accounts? 

Yes 0 No 0 N / A a  Is there an approved rate structure in place? (Provide copy of rate sheet) 

Yes No [11 

Yes a No 0 N/AD Arc long-term necds built into ratc incrcascs? 
Yes 0 No N / A ~  Do rates promotc conscrvation in timc of drought'? 
Yes NO 0 
Yes c] No [71 N / A ~  Is the system current on all debt service payments? 
Yes No 
Yes NO IJ 

Yes Ez) NO 
Yes Ez) No 

Yes N O  0 
Yes LJ No n 

N / A a  Does the system have written procedures for internal conlrol of transactions (1 L', crcvlomrr 

dcposiis. uccounis receiwble. slatemcnts)? 

What is it? 

When was the last rate increase? 
Does the system perform an annual review to determine if the rates fully cover the 
expenses? 

Does the system have any long-term debts? 

Docs the system write off bad debt annually? 
For accounts payable, has the system kept payments less than 45 days past due over 
the last 12 months? (Inspect) 
Is the system meeting reserve account requirements? 
Does the system have a good credit rating (for obtaining bonds, etc)? 
Where does the system typically go for fmmcial assistance? 
Does the systcm have a capital improvement plan? (Provide) 
Now many years does the plan cover? 
Does the system have a written procurement policy for purchasing supplics and 
obtaining professional and non-professional services, including spending authority 
by personnel level? (Inspect) 
What is the day-to-day spending authority of the plant superintendent? 
What is the emergency spending authority o f  the plant superintendent? 

I 

Observations: 
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Purchased From: NumTer of 
I Master Meters 

___. 
I 
..- 

- - 

Amount Monthly Amount Available by 
.r - I- (average) Contract (monthly) 

- 
KY 0770525 

t I i /  

Scicntist IT hate: November 2 1, 2008 
(Compliance and Technical 

.i--. * , 1 . 8 -  : ; b . , s . * < i " 5  

What is the annual average cost for your system to produce 1,000 gallons of water? $ 

I 

N / A n  Sellers 
What is your highest whole sale price which you charge per 1,000 gallons of water? $ 
Wha1 is your lowest whole sale price which you charge per 1,000 gallons of water? S 

-Overall Compliance Status 
- 0 No Violations Obscrved 
-717 No Violalions Observed - Advisory Action Taken (Impending wends) 

.. 

c] Out of Compliance - Verbal notice given @on-recuncat deficiency noted or violation corrected ax time of insp.) a Out of Compliance - Warniiig Notice issued (Nan-recurrent adminismirive or 0 & M dcficicncy noted) I 5 Out o f  Compliance - NOV issued 
i 

N / A a  Purchasers 
What is b e  highest wholesale price you pay per 1,000 gallons o f  water? S 
What is the lowest wholesale price you pay per 1,000 gallons of water? $- 

mmenta t ion:  

1] Photographs abtained by DEP 
0 Copies of records obtained by DEP 
[7 Instrument readings taken by DEP a Other documentation 

n r n  , a r n K 3  
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TECHNICAL INSPECTICIN OF 
PLANT AND DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM OPERATXONS I 

. -. . I.-- __-__._ _-.__ -. _-- - *  - - .. . " 
Location I ypc Nimmber Screen Size 

~~~i~~~ 
- 

Licking River Fixed 
Gardner Well Ficid Fixed 

1 

Include a plant schematic idicuting the following details: 
Source watcr typellocation 
Major unit processes (including baffling facrors and volumes) 
Flow measurement locations 
Chemical injection locations 
Piping Flexibility (including number of raw and finished water mains) 
Wasre handling 

Is Flooding 
a problem pro blern 
YesD N o 0  Y e s 0  N o 0  
Y e s o  N o 0  - Y e s 0  N ~ C ]  
u e s u x [ S -  Y es UNO U 

7UNoL.I -- YesU NOU 3 

Is silt build-up a 

Observations: 
1. 2 submersible pumps in the Licking Iiivcr at 2 different levels; 
2, Cannot bring water from the wells and the river into the plant at the same time 

P 
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% with tube 
settlers 

_. 

List any chemicals fed in the sedimentation process: 
What is the sedimentation turbidity goal? 
What is thc ovcrflow rate o f  the basins? 
If an Actiflo process, what i s  the rise rate? 
How often are the basins clcaned? Last cleaned in July 2008 
How often is sludge removed from the basins? Sludne is removed 3-4 times a week; 

this bas to be done nianually from a panel outside nest to the sed basins 
Is sludge removal mechanical? @ Or manual? 
What is the sludge depth at the time of the inspection? 

1s tlicrc evidence of shQrt-circuiting (Flow or density currents)? 
Is bafiling present in the basins? 
1f yes, describe the baffling 
If multiple sedimentation basins, describe thc piping from the basins to the 
filtcrs 
Is there evidence of floc carryover to thc filtcrs? 

T 7 ' T : r t +  . I  ,< i , :  , > ~ ; ' ~ t ! y  ~ - ~ , ; ; f , > * .  ! , - - ~ - ~ > ~ ~ ~ ~ \ t  ; \( fl;p fiy;-rc cf,?;!:e [i:s!y,pq'-* !.>'' nc \ ' T ' T  

Yes c] No @ 
Yes c) No a 

Yes No c] 

Physical 
Condition 

Good 

Type Media Type Filter Filter Control Surhce Filterto 
Rate Wash Type Waste 

(at insp) 
YesB 
N o u  

NOD 
Y e s U '  

- 

Yes n No 
Yes NO 

Filter Physical ' 
Area Condition 

-___ 

Yes El NO El 
Yes No a 
Yes c3 NO [E3 
Yes I-J No a 
Yes NO CI 
Yes NO cz] 
Yes NO [t(3 
Yes No [z1 
Ycs No 0 
Yes 0 NU [z1 
Yes No 

List ;any chemicals fed in the filtration process: 
What is the filtered water turbidity goal? 
Does this apply to the combined filter effluent? 
To individual, filter effluents? 
What criteria are used for filter baclnvash? 
What is the backwash rate in gallons per minute? 
Is filter backwash rate ramped up and down? 
Is backwash flow rate measured? 
Are filters ever bumped? 
1s air scouring used? 
Record the CFE turbidity at tirnc of inspection 0.65 NTU 
Are individual filters monitored for turbidity? 
1s this turbidity continuously recorded? 
Can this data bc retrieved in usable form from storage (tape or CDs) 
Is filter to waste (rewash) prcscnt? 
Is it used? 
Can turbidity be meiksured while filtering to waste? 
Are flows adjusted on remaining in-service filters during a backwash 

o - A  i a r n m i  
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Chemical Name Purpose Feeder Type 

Pol aluninum Cl/S04 Coagulation Metering Pump 

Sodium silicofluoride 

- 
Lime pli  Adjustment Gravimetric 

Dental I-Iealth Gravimetric 
Powdered Activated Carbon Taste Odor Gravimetric 

I 

F-- 
_. 

Residuals Hancllittg 

What percent of plant production is used for &plant processes 
(backwash, chemical feed, sanitary)? 
How are spcnt backwash water and other liquid residuals handled? Holdinc tanl; 

If applicable, Is the spent backwash holding tanMlagoon volume adequate? 
Docs the plant discharge water from this tanWlagoon back to a body of water? 
Doe?; the plant have a WDES discharge permit’! If so, Permit Numbcr 
Is the discharge meeting permit requirements? 
1s the discharge point upstream of thc intake? 
If Yes, how far upstream is the dischargc point from the intake? 
Is spent backwash water recycled? 
1s it rccyclcd as a “slug”? O r  as a constant flow? c] 
What YO of the flow is recyclcd? 

Are raw water flows adjusted during recycling? 
Are all recordlceeping requirements of the Filter Backwash Rule being i’ollowed? 
How are solid residuals handled? 

then discharped to the Tkking River below the intake 
Yes c] No @ 
Yes No 0 
Yes No r] 
Yes c] No 
Yes No @ 

Y e s n  No @ 

.- . *  r T - .  Tf -..r r̂ l (1 . . *  r . , , , : , ; . .  
r . i  ’ LA , . ........ I FK!:! :’. I.n : I  !,;L ::‘t .’ i:;, .=,I;, :~c:  ., .(, ’ .  I 3  + 

Yesm No c] 
YesC] No c] 

Feed Point Number 
&Condition 

QuickRlwh Mix - 

QuicWFlash Mix 
QuicWFlash Mix 
QuickIFlssh Mix 

---- 
_L-- 

Chemical Feed Equipment 

Y e s U N o B  

Yes @ N o  
Yes No @ 
Yes (xi NO 0 
Yes c? No 
Yes c] No 0 
Yes a NO a 
Ycs 0 No @ 
Yes fl No 

How are chemical feeders calibrated? NOL known_ 
Now often are chemical €ceders calibrated? Not known 
Are chemical dosages calculated? 
HOIV often are dosages calculated? Dosass  set based on raw water turbidiw and a 

Are chemicals NSF o r  United Laboratories approved? 
Do the bulk liquid feed systems have day tanks? 
Arc at least two feeders provided for essential proccsscs 
(such as coagulation and disinfection)? 
Are spare parts available? 
Is there enough storage for a t  least 30 days supply of chemicals used? 
Are them containment areas around the chemicals in case of spills or lealis? 
Are implant water supplies protected from back-flow? (Cross connections): 
Does a certified tester test backflow prevention devices? 
What is the testing frequency? Last Tested: 

ern i r r n m i  



Gas Chlorine Safety 

' I  

Y e s a N o C ]  
Y e s m N o m  
Yes NO 
Yes a No 0 
Yes a No C-J 
Yes a No 
Yes @ NO c] 
Yes a NO IJ 
Yes 17 No l,xJ 
Yes No 
Yes No 0 
Yes No 0 
Yes No n 
" I - !  ?{<L r;? 
Yes No 
Yes No Tz] 
Yes @ NO lJ 
Yes @ No 
Yes No 0 
Yes No 
Yes IJ NO [7 

Js the chlorine room enclosed and separate from other operating areas? 
Is b e r e  a working c s b u s t  fan in thc chlorine room? 
Does it provide one complete air change per minute? 
Does it exhaust from floor level? 
Xs intakelair near the ceiling? 
Are switches located outsidc thc shlorinc room? 
Are chlorine tanks secured? 
Are the scales operational? 
1s automatic switchover of chlorine cylinders provided? 
1s there a shatterproof viewing window in chlorine room? 
Is there a crash bar on the door of the chlorine room? 
Does it open out and to tbc exterior of the building? 
1s there a SCBA unit meeting NIOSB standards out side the chlorine room? 

8 , .  , , : .  T I ; : :  * < r %  ! ~ . t , r~ r -n~*  

Is the "buddy system" practiced when changing o r  moving chlorine cyilindcrs? 
1s leak detection provided? 
If so is there an external audible and visual alarm? 
1s there a chlorine tank repair kit? 
Are personnel trained and certified to use the Iuts? 
Is ammonia available for chlorine leak detection? 
Is a lockout tag-out system used for electrical repairs? 

. * t  . 

, Chlorine Dioxide Safety: 

Yes No Is sodium chlorite stored in a separate room? 
Yes 0 No Is it stored away from organic material? 
h!!UFly mnreriuk will catch f i re  and burn viohmify when in contact wifh clihrite 

Gas (Anhydrous) Ammonia Safety: 

Yes No 
Yes c] No 0 
Yes r] No 0 
Yes No l--J 
Yes 0 NO D 
Yes a No 
Yes a No 0 
Ycs No 
Yes 0 No [zl 
Yes No 
Yes c] No (23 
Yes No 0 
Yes No c] 
Yes No a 
Yes No a 

Is the ammonia room enclosed and separate from other operating areas? 
Is there a working exhaust fan in thc ammonia room? 
Does it provide one complete air  change per minute? 
Does it exhaust from ceiling level? 
IS intake air  near the floor? 
Are switches located outside the ammonia room? 
Are ammonia tanks secured? 
Is there a shatterproof viewing window in ammonia room? 
Is there B crash bar on the door of the ammonia room? 
Does it open out and to the exterior of the building? 
Is thcrc a SCBA unit mccting NTOSH standards out  side the ammonia room? 
Are personnel trained to usc the SCBA? 
Is teak detection provided? 
If so is there an external audible and visual alarm? 
How are ammonia leaks detected? 
Is a lockout tag-out systcm used for elcctrical rcpairs? 

0 hservations: 
1. Only 1 person changes chlorine cylinders--no buddy system; 
2. The crhause fan only comes on when a leak is detected and not when the door is opened 
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I TY Pe a p p l i c a t i o n  Point Redundancy Available Feeder Type 
' Chlorine gas . QuicWlash Mis YCSCIPJO~ Chlorinator 

Chlorine gas Clearwell Ye3 No IgJ Chlorinator 
1 

What is the means used to measure disinfectant chemical usage? rotameter and 

How is the disinfectant residual monitored? T)PD 
Is there an on-line, recording chlorine analyzer on the plant tap? 
Are C-Ts calculated daily? 

- scale 

Yes No c] 
Yes c] No 

Yes 0 No [II 

Volume (gallons) Baming Type 'Disinfectant Residual: 
To tal Free 

2,4$ 
I______p 

I 
7 r '  - .  r ,  - , . ,', 0'1 I 

______.___ --. 

r- 

Flow Stream Location Number Capacity Pump Type 
-- o f  Pumps (gpm) 

Primary Raw Water Lickinp River 2 
Secondary Kaw Source Gardner Well 2 

Field 

Clearwell 

Clearwell 

-- 
Backwash water Pipe gallery from 1 Vertical Turbine 

Finished Water Pipe gallery from 2 Vertical Turbine 

I -  1 I I -I I I 

Flow Control 
Method 

Type Flow Strcam Manufacturer 
(Location) 

Chlorine Tap Hach 
Turbidily Individual Filter Effluenr Hach 
Turbidity Raw Water Hacli 

- 

I-- 

Last Calibration Date 



" Location Volume Tank Overnow L16t Tele- Yo 
(ga 1) Type Screen/ >IO' Cleaned/ metry T~~~~~~ 

(Per dayJ- Flapper From tank Inspected 
- 

Yes NOD YCS L_1  NO^ YCSLJ 

No 0 
Y e s n  
No U 
Y e s o  
No El 

Yes  Nom Yes c] N o u  

YCS U  NO^ Yes c] NOLI 



Main ten. an c e: 

) Yes No Is plant housekeeping adequatc (providc maintcnancc sclicdulcs & procedures)? 
Yes cz] No Is distribution storage housekeeping adequate? 
Yes n No Are adequate supplies of spare parts kept on hand? 
Yes 0 No n Are needed tools available? 

What is the general condition of operating equipment? 
Yes No If not, is preventive maintenance performed? 

D o ciinieii tat ion : 
@ Samples takers hy DEP 
127 Sampks taken by outsidc source 
127 Instrument readings taken by DEP regional office 

Photographs obtained by DEP 

Other documentation 
rl Cnr:n*- p~ rcc.oy!r plTfg;:yp? !-:, 3 ” ~  

Work Site Hazard Assessment : n ATTACHED EI REVIEWED 

~~: Julie W. R . . - ~ ~ :  11/2J/2008 -1 
(Environmental Scientist TI, 
Compliance and Technical 
Assistance Branch, DOW} 

Ovcrall Conipliance Status: Out o f  Cornpli.ance - Warning Notice Issued 

Overall Comments: Also Robert Back (Inspector-EIazard Regional Office, UOW) and Chris Yeary 
(Watershed Management Branch, POW, 

See covcr lcttcr for defrciencics and rccommendations. 
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Stcvcn L Bwhear 
Govcmor 

ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT CAElNET 
D e p m c n l  for Environmcntal Protection 

Division of Warcr 
200 Fair O&s hit 

4Ih Floor 
Frnnkfkt, Kcntucky 40601 

Phone: (502) 564-3410 

www.wstcr.ky.gov 
Deccmbcr 9.2008 

Fw: (502) 564-274 1 

CERIlFlED MAIL: 7007 0710 0004 2993 3905 
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

NORA BAUER 
SALYERSVILLE MUNICIPAL WATER 
401 COLLEGE ST 
SALYERSVILLE. KY 41465 

Leonard K Peters 
Sccraary 

R. Bruce &OM 
Commissioner 

Re: COMPLIANCE DETERMINATION 
AIID: 2889 
PWSID: YY0770566 ' 
PWS NAME: SALYERSVILLE MUNICIPAL WATER 
COUNTY: MAGOFFIN 

Dear Mrs, Dauer: 

Thc Kentucky Department for Envirmcntal  Protection (DEP) has issued the enclosed Compliance Determination 
for violations discovered at your facility. Please review this Compliance Determharion carcfully to ensure thnr all remedial 
measures are complered by the specified deadlines. 

Failure to comply with all remedial mcasurcs could resulr in enforcement accion and the assessment of penalties. 
Your cooperal ion wd attention to this mntter is apprcciated. IC you have any questions, please contact Amber Vaughn at 
(502)564-3410 exi. 4983. 

Sincerely, 

Franklin C. Hall, Jr. 
Drinking Watcr CTA Supervisor 
Compliance & Technical Assistance Branch 
Division of Wakr 

C: Drinking Water P r o p m  files 
Enclosure 

An Equnl Opp 

http://www.wstcr.ky.gov
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Violations of the above cited stamres andlor rcgularions we subjtct to a civil penalty. Violarions cony civil 
penalties o f  up ro $25,000 per day per violalion depending on rhc statutedregulations violated. In addition, 
violations may be concurrently enjoined. Compliance with remedial measures and their deadlines docs not 
provide cxcmption firom liability for violations during the period of remediation, nor prevcnt additional 
remedial rneasues from being, required. 

Detailed information about your walcr system’s violations & monitoring Equirements can be easily 
accessed on Kentucky Drinking Water Watch af htrp://deg.Rareway.ky.pov/DWW/ 

Ifyou have questions or need further information, write or call Amber Vaughn a1 (502)564-3410 ex! 4983.. 

ALL DOCUMENTATION MCJST BE SUBMITTED TO: 

Drinking Water Compliance & Technical Assistance 
Division of Watcr, Department for Environmental Protectiori 

200 Pair Oaks Lane, 4rh Floor 
Ftankfon. KY 40601 

h u e d  By: 

Franklin C. liall, Jr. 
Drinking Water CTA Supervisor 
Compliarkcc & Technical Assistance Brallch 
Division of Warer 

Date: Deccmbcr 9.2008 

How DeIivcred: Cei?ified&egistered W7007 0710 0004 2993 3905 

KcnluchyllnbridlodSpirit,oom An Equal 
Opportunity Employer FMFlD 

G V O / S Z O ~  
I 



Stcvcta E Bcsheiw 
Governor 

ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT CABINET 
DeparlmenL for Environrncntnl Protccfon 

Division ofwater 
200 Fair Oaks Lane 

Frankfort, Krntucky 40601 
Phonc: (502) 564-34 10 

www.walcr.ky.gov 
December 10,2008 

Floor 

FSX; (502) 56;4-2741 

CERTIFIED MAIL: 7007 07 10 0004 2993 3905 
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

NORA BAUER 
SALYERSVILLE MUNICIPAL WATER 
401 COLLEGE ST 
SALYERSVILLE, KY 41465 

Leonard K. Peters 
Secmlsry 

R Bruce !koa 
Commissioner 

Re: COMPLIANCE DETERMINATION 
AIID: 2889 
PWSID: KY0770566 
PWS NAME: SALYERSVILLE MUNICIPAL WATER 
COUNTY: MAGOFFM 

Dear ME;. B a u ~ :  

lihe Kentucky Department for Enviromncntal Prorection (DEP) has issued Lhc cncIoscd Compliance Determination 
for violations discovered at your facility. Please review this Compliance Determination carehlly e0 ensure that all remedial 
measures are completed by the specified deadlines. 

Failure IO comply with all remedial measures could result in enforcement action and the assessment o f  penalties. 
Your coopcration and anenrion to this matter is appreciared. If you havo any questions, please contact Amber Vaughn at 
(502)564-3410 ex. 4983. 

Sincerely, 

C: Drinking Water Progam files 
Enclosure 

! 

Franklin C. Hall, Jr. 
Drinking Water CTA Supervisor 
Compliance & Technical Assistance Branch 
Division of Water 

K%@*W An Equal Opportunity Employer MIFID 

EPO/9ZO@ 

http://www.walcr.ky.gov


Derailed information about your water system’s violations & monitoring requirements can be easily accessed on Kentucky 
Drinking Water Watch a1 ~:Ndep.Rareway.kv.novlDWWl 

If you have quesrions or need further information, Write or call Amber Vau&n at (502)5&-34 I O  ext 4983. 

ALL DOCUMENTATION MUST BE SUBMITTED TO: 

i 

Drinking Water Compliancc & Tcchnical Assistance 
Division of Water. Dcparbncnt for Environmenral Protection 

200 Fair Oaks Inne, 4* Floor 
Fmnkfon. KY 4060 I 

Issued Uy: 
Franklin C. Hall, Jr. 
Drinking Water n A  Supervisor 
Compliance & Technical Assistance Branch 
Division of Warm 

Date: December 10,2008 

How Dclivered: CerrifiedfRegkrered #7007 0710 0004 2993 3905 



Steven L. Beshcnr 
Ciovcmor 

ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT CABINET 
Department for Biivironmenlol Prvtccrivn 

Division of Warm 
200 Fair Oaks Lane, 4Ih Floor 

Franhfon, Kentucky 40601 
Phone: (502) 564-3410 

w n v v . .  wart r. ky . guv 
December 1 1,2008 

F a :  (502) 564-2741 

Leonard K. Peters 
Secrrrary 

R. Bruce Scott 
Commissioner 

Mr. Thomas Howard, Superintendent 
Salyersville Municipal Water 
401 College Street 
Salycrsville, Kentucky 4 1465 

RE: PWSID# KY0770566 
Warer System Inspection 

Dear Mr. Howard: 
I 

Due to the drought and water-quality related concerns in Salyersville during the late summer 
and fall of 2008, an inspeclion was conducted by the Division of Watcr of the water treatment 
plant on November 21,2008. Present were Julie Roney and Robert Back (\Compliauce and 
Technical Assistance Branch), Chris Y e w  (Watershcd Managemenl Branch), Ben Hale 
(Department for Environmental Protection Commissioner’s Office) and Nora Bauer (Salyersville 
Municipal Water). Attached is a copy of that inspection. It should be noted that not all 
components or the inspection were completed due to unavailable Salyersville staff or lack of ‘ 

relevance to this inspection. 

Salyersville will be receiving the following Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA) violations: 

October 2008: 
I. Treatment Technique for exceeding 1 NTU 
2. Treatment Technique for exceeding 0.3 NTU in 97% of readings 

1, Treatment Technique For exceeding 1 NTU 
2. Treatment Technique for exceeding 0.3 N1‘U in 97% of readings 
3. No chlorine detected in distribution system in more than 5% o f  the readings in 2 

consecutive months (resulting in a 12-day Boil Water Advisory in November) 

Potential THM and/or HAA MCL violations 

November 200 8: 

4’ Qwarter 2008: 
1. 

Salyersville will be responsible for providing timely Public Notification for these violations. 

Kenlucky UnbridledSpirit.com An Equal 

RbO/RZOR 

http://UnbridledSpirit.com


Salyersville Inspection 
December 11,2008 
Page 3 

21. C-Ts were not being calculated daily-these are needed should there be a request to 

22. The on-line chlorine analyzer has not been operational for over 2 yeas; howcver, as 
change disinfection practices. 

Salyersville has a population of less than 3300, grab monitoring can bc substituted for 
the use of an on-line instrument (this is being done). 

23. The drought and need to conserve water has made it difficult to flush the distribution 
system to remove the discolored water from the mains and tanks. As flow increases 
and water quality improves in the Licking Rrver, the certified distribution operator 
vi11 begin flushing thc sysrern. 

The Division of Water makes thc following recommendations: 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

Operators and management need basic water treatment, operations, maintenance, 
regulatory and management training-there is a knowledge deficit of overall water 
system operation and thc application o f  those concepts to proccss control and system 
management. 
Schedule thc uncertified operator for the Class IIIA test as soon as eligible. 
Evaluate additional plant and distribution staffing needs. 
Review and revise (if necessary) the water shortage response plan to reduce h e  
potential for future drought-related impacts on the county. 
Develop a plan for purchasing water from Paintsvillc in order to exercise the valves 
and piping associated with that connection. 
SOPS (especially for filter washing) and the O$M manual need to be developed. 
Begin calculating daily C-T values. 
Chcmical feed pumps and feeders should be calibrated. 
Restore the ability of‘the malhnctioning filtcr wash valves to be operated 
automatically from the SCADA system. 

10. Evaluate the ability Lo ineasure manganese and then purchase those reagents. 
1 1. Investigate [he inkastructure needed to blcnd the Licking River and the Gardncr wclls 

bel’ore Lhe water enters the Qeatmcnt plant. 
12. Move the fluoride feed point to the clearwell. 
I 3. Reroute the roof drains away from the sedimentation basins. 
14. Evaluate the current chlorinc feed system for the potential to upgrade to feeding from 

15. Contract with a company capable of improving the existing SCADA system. 
16. Visually inspect the interior of the c l ewe l l  for any plating out of manganese on the 

17. Proceed with the Hach Company maintenance on all related instrumcntation. 
18. Discuss Salycrsvillc’s involvement in a Comprehensive Pcrformance Evaluation or 

2 cylinders to 2 scparate feed points. 

interior walls. 

Performance Based-Training with the Division of Water. 

An Equal OppORUnity Employer MlFlD KentuckyUnbridledSpirit.com 

S P O / S Z O B  

http://KentuckyUnbridledSpirit.com


January 12,2009 20[iSJAh' 63 PM 2: 50 

Ms. Julie Roney 

Division of Water - Compliance Branch 
200  air oaks Lane, 4'" F\OO~ 
Frankfort, KY 40601 

Drinking Water Coordinator 

E: Response to Water System 
Inspection Letter 

Ms. Roney: 

This correspondence is prepared in response to your lmer of 1211 1/08 which identified 
eighteen (I  8) action items for OW treatment plant. T k  following responses correspond to 
the action items in the 12/11 1/08 letter: 

1. Basic Training. A follow up meeting with DOW was held on Tuesday, 
December 30,2008. Salyersville Will pursue addition lraining for cyperators and 
management. 

2. Wncertified Operator. The uncertified Operator will be eligible to test in March 
2009. 

3. Additional StafEng. Superintendent Howard plans to utilize correctional 
workers for to supplement the djstribution system staff and has discussed the need 
to hire additional operators with the Water Commjssion. 

4. Water Shortage Plan. The Water Shortage Response Plan was prepared in 1996. 
It is out of date and needs revision. We expect that the current case involving the 
PSCMagoffin Water/SaIymville Utilities will be resolved witb a new plan to 
address water shortages. We suggest that this issue be tabled pending resolution 
of  the PSC proceeding. 

5. Paintsvillc Water Purchase Plan. The City has a 4" connection on Route 40 
that can provide 10 to 15 percent of daily needs in an emergency, There is an 
existing conkact with Paintsville IJiilities. However, the tcrms are not favorable 
to the City. Operation of the emergency connection for more than a few days 
would put the system in financial jeopardy. 

6 .  O&M Manual. "he Lead operator (Nora Bauer) has located the existing plant 0 
& M manual and started the process of updating the manual and preparing SOP'S. 

7. CT Values. Starting January 1,2009, dairy CT values will be available upon 
request. 

8. Chemical Feed System. We bavc contacted a vendor with xgard to the chemical 
feed systems. We are securing a quote for the calibration of thk chemical f d  
systems. 

9. Fdter Wash Valves. We have contacted a vendor with regard to the filler wash 
valves. We are securhg a quote for the repair/reconditioning of the automatic 

~ 

actuators to allow the operator to actuate these valves from the control roo 



10. Manganese. The lead operator has ordered the reagents needed to measure 

11. Blending of River Water & Well Water. Our engineer has developed a 
manganese levels in the water. 

conceptual plan and budget for a system to blend our raw water supplies. An 
application for ‘unobligated bond pool funds’ was forwarded to the Department of 
Local Government on 12/3 1/08 (With copy to D O Y .  It is currently our 
understanding that DLG does not intend to find the request. We are open to 
suggestion as to how ibis endeavor may be funded. 

12. Relocate Fluoride Feed Point, The only way to rc-roote the fluoride to the clear 
well horn the rapid mix is to go to liquid fluoride. 

13. Roof Drains. The rouf drains have been routed away from the sedimentation 
basins. 

14. Chlorine Feed. The requested changes can be easily accomplished with small 
diameter SCH 80 PVC plumbing. We are evduating the most effective way bo 
manifold the system to allow a common supply to be directed to d i f f i  feed 
points. 

15. SCADA. We are h c a r n u n i d o n  vdh two companies regarding hnprovements 
to the existing SCADA system. Our engineer included this upgrade in an 
application for ‘unobligated bond pool finds’- As noted in Item 11 - this request 
was denied, 

16. Visually Inspect the Clear Well. We mamined the clear well and found 

17. Hach. The Hach technician, Rick Pohlrnan, was in the plant on December 16, 

18. Comprehensive Performance Evaluation. We have entered into preliminary 

cyJniliti9P . 
2009 and did maintenance on all instnunents in ow labs. 

conversations with DOW regarding setting up tra;njng at our plant. 

In closing, we would note that we can not address a l l  eighteen items at once. However, 
we are confident that given the time to secure additional financing, hire additional 
personnel, and implement the aforementioned corrective actions, we can make excellent 
progress. 

I may be reached at 606-349-3743, 

Superintendent Salyersville Water Works 

Cc: file 
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Sal yersville Inspection 
December 1 1,2008 
Page 3 

1 

21. C-Ts were not being calculated daily-rhese are needed should . h u e  be a request to 

22. The on-line chlorine analyzer has not been operational for over 2 years; 'however, as 
change disinfection practices. 

Salyersville has a population of less than 3300, grab monitoring can be substituted for 
the use o f  an on-line instrument (this is being done). 

23. The drought and need to conserve water has made it difficult IO flush the distribution 
system to remove the discolored water ~TOIII the mains and tanks. As flow increases 
and water quality improves in the Licking River, the certified distribution operator 
will begin flushing the system. 

The Division of Water makes the followhg recommendations: 

1. Operators and management need basic water treatment, operations, maintenance, 
regulatory and management training-there is a knowledge deficit of overall water 
system operation and the applicaiion of those concepts to process control and system 
management. 

2. Schedule the uncertified operator for the Class lI1A test as soon as eligible. 
3. Evaluate: additional plant and distribution staffing needs. 
4. Review and revise (if necessary) ihe w'ater shortage response plan to rcduce the 

potential for hture drought-related impacts OA the county. 
5.  Develop a plan For purchasing water from Paintsville in order to exercise the valves 

and piping associated with b t  cormeciion 
6. SOPS (especially for filter washing) and the O&M manual necd IO be developed. 
7. Rcgk calculating daily C-T values. 

Chemical Feed pumps and feeders should be calibrated. 
9 Restorc the ability of the malfunctioning filter wash vaIvcs to be operated 

automaticaIly from the SCADA system. 
10. Evaluate the ability to measure manganese and thcn purchase those reagents. d- 
11. Investigate the inliastiucture needed LO blend the Licking k v c r  and t h e  Ciardner wells 

1 

B 
1 before the warer enters the treatment plant. 

@Move the fluoride feed point to the clearwell. 

@, Evaluate the current chlorine feed system for the potcntial to upgrade to feeding from 
13. Reroute the roof drains away fram ihc sedimentation basins. 

8. Contract with a company capable oi-~improving the exining SCADA system. 
16. Visually inspect the interior of the olcaxwell For any plating ON otmanganest: on t j ie 

6 7 .  Proceed with the Hach Company maintenance on all relaxed instrumentation. 

I 
2 cylinders to 2 separate fceri points. 

interior wal Is. 

18, Discuss Salyersville's involvemen[ in  a Cl'onzprehensive Performance Evaluation or 
Perromance Rased-Training wirh the Division o f  Water. 

I 
KenkockyUnbridledSpirit corn 



KENTUCKY DEPARTMENT FOR ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
\ Enforcement Case Referral Form 

Apency Interest Information 

Agency Interest ID: 2883 
Agency Interest: Salyersville Municipal Water 
Physical Address: <NO ~ A T A  FOUND> 

<NO DATA FOUND, 
<NO DATA FOUND> <NO DATA FOUND> 
FOUND> 

<NO DATA 

Agency Interest Type. 
County: Magoffin 

Cost Recovery Code: 
Related Incjdent TD(s): 

[Insert MARS Code(s)] 
[Insert all Incident ID numbers] 

Backmound Information 
Salyersville h4u~ijcipd Water (KY0770566), a 1 MGD sudace water system in M?gollin County, serves a 

i population of approximately 3250 and wholesales water to Magofl'in County Waler District (KY0770525) 
with a population ofapproxinlately 10920. 

In A~tgust of 2008, Salyersville Municipal Water again began experiencing low flow conditions in the 
1,icking River, the prinmy drinking water source. 11 should be noted fhat a similar situation occurred in 
the fall of2007, resulting in water shortage declarations and raw water supply concerns (the situation was 
alleviated due 10 rainfall in October). 

In 2008, the low flow in the River resulted in adecreased quantity available to the city for drinking water 
ueatment, prompting Them to begin using 2 emergency back-up wells. However, the wells can only 
supply approximately 50% of the county's demand. Jn an attempt to improve ROWS in the Licking River, 
Salyersville was allowed to remove debris froin the river that mdy have restricted wrter movement. This 
provided only temporan relief. Salyersville did complete ;I connection to Paiiitsville Utilities but did not 
utilizc it. Conservation was initiated and in October a Governor's Emergency Declaration was made. 
DO W worked closely with the Depatment for Public Health. Division of Emergency Management and 
the Public Scrvicc Commission to coordinate response and assistance. 

In addition to the quantity issues, Salyersville experienced elevated hished water turbidity and a lass o f  
distribution system chlorine residual in the months of October and November. This was due to poor 
water quality in the Licking River. Violations of the Safe Drinking Water Ad (SDWA) for October have 
bccn issued and November's are pending. 

6 V O / E E G m  



H.pylori in thc water Public Health 

operationdniaintenance and water 
quality issues noted 

\ 11/21/2008 DOW lnspection conducied Numcrous 

1 1 /25/2008 
12/11/2008 October violations issued for Note: sanie violations occurred in 

13 WA lifted 

turbidity (2) and chlorine residual in 
con.junction with inspections report 

November; also pending is a 4th 
quarter violation for 
tT7halometli~cs and haloacetic 
acids 

Desired Outconic (This information is Lo be summary in nalure and not offer opinions on legal strategies. penalties. elc ) 

Rcfcr to the Inspection letter dated Dccember 1 1,2008 for a list of concerns and recommendations. The 
desired outcomes include: 

1, Improved response to water shortage issues that will prevcnt a reoccurrence of the 2005 shortage 
situation 

a. Utilize the interconnection with Paintsville 
b. Update the water shortage plan 
c. Better tracking of wcll usage and volume of water in Licking River pool 

a. Operator and management training 
b. Additional lab testing ability (in-plant) 
c. Resolve the SDWA non-compliance issues 
d. Add flexibiIity to treatment processes to haiidlc swings in the Ticking River wafcr qualily 

2. Improve the operation, maintenance, de.z;ign and management ofthe water system 
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Steven I-. Beshesr 
Governor 

ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT CABINET 
Dcpartinent for Environmental Prolcction 

Division of Watcr 
200 Fair O h  Lmc 

4'h Floor 
Frankfort. Kentucky 40601 

Phonc: (502) 564-3410 
F ~ K :  (502) 564-2731 
www.walcr.ky.gov 
January 14,2009 

CERTlFlED MAIL: 7007 0710 0004 2993 3608 
RETURN RJXEIPT REQUESTED 

NORA BAUER 

40 1 COLLEGE ST 
SALYERSVILLE, KY 41465 

SALYERSVILLE MUNICIPAL WATER 

Leonard K. Peters 
Secrerary 

R Brucc Scott 
Commissioner 

Re: COMPLIANCE DETERMINATION 
AIID: 2889 
PWSID: KY0770566 
PWS NAME: SALYERSVILLE MUNICIPAL WATER 
COUNTY: MAGOFFIN 

Dear Mrs. Bauer: 

The Kentucky Department for Environmental Protection (DEP) has issued rhe enclosed Compliance Dererminarion 
for violations discovered at your facility. Please review this Compliance Dererminorion carefully 10 ensure that all remedial 
measures are completed by the pecified deadlines. 

Failure to comply with all remedial measures could result in enforcement accion and thc assessment of penalties. 
Your cooperarion and ancntion to this niatcer is appreciated. If you have any questions, please conlact Amber Vaughn at 
(502)564-3410 en .  4983. 

Sincerely, 

Franklin C. Hall, Jr. 
Drinking Warer CTA Supervisor 
Compliance & Technical Assistance Branch 
Division OF Water 

C: Drinking Water Program files 
Enclosure 

SddX X3135QM a0 AICI  d3c l  AH T K T O D 9 5 Z O 5  X Q J  Z T : L K  I X J  600Z/90/20 

http://www.walcr.ky.gov


COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
ENERGY $r ENVIRONMENT CABINET 

DEPARTMENT FOR EWLRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
Division of Water 

COMPLIANCE DETERMINATION 

To: 
SALYERSVILLE MUNZCIPAL WATER 
40 1 COLLEGE ST 
SALYERSVILLE, KY 41465 

PWSlD: KY0770566 
PWS Name: SALYERSVILLE MUNICIPAL WATER AI ID: 2SS9 
County: MAGOFFIN 
Violntion Number: 2009-9951312 
Determination Date: 01/09/2009 
Compliance Period: 11/01/2008 - 11/30/2008 
Violation Typc: MR MlNIMUM STATE DS RESIDUAL Tier Level; 2 
Contaminant: 0999 CHLORINE 

Public Water Systems are subject M, the requiremenrs of 401 KAR Chaplcr 8. [401 KnR R020 Section 1(1)] 
This is to advise that you are in violation of the provision(s) cikd below: 

Description of Non Complilnce: 
401 KAR 8:160, Sec 3(Large Sysrems with popularion of 10,000 or greater) or401 KAR 8:162, Sec 3 (Small Systems with 
populativn of less than 10,000) CHLORINE The public warcr sysrcm failed to submit adequate sampling rcsuh IO meet 
Chlorine sunmiry requiremenrs for the compliance period. 

I Comments: Sysrem had 10 out of90 SDRD samples below required limit, resulting in 11% unacceptable. 

The rcmcdial mcasure[s) and date@) to be completed by are 3s follows: 
Perform public notification for the above-mentioned violation in accordance with 401 U R  8:070. The public notification 
must not contain language that contradicts or dclracts from the standard mandatory language or the purpose of the notice. 
Submit proof ofpublic notificarion and its certification within ten (10) days of executing public notification. [401 ;KBR 
8:070] The specific public notification activities to be performed arc listed below. 

PWS must give notice to conSumerS, including other water systems you may provide water to, about a violation by 
mail delivery or hand delivety. Thc notice must be executed within thirty (30) days followin$ receipt by the PWS of 
this Compliance Determination. 

If not all consumers can be noti,fied by mail or hand delivery then the PWS must give notice ro consumers about a 
violation by 1) publication in a newspaper of general circulation in the area served by the PWS or 2) by continuous 
posting in conspicuous places within the area served by the PWS. The norice musr be executed wirhin thirty (30) 
days following receipt by the PWS of th is  Compliance Determinarion. 

Submit proof of public notification and its certification within Ten (IO) days ofexecuring public notificarion 

Violarions of the above cited statutes and/or regulations are subject to a civil penalty. Violations carry civil penalties of up to 
$25,000 per day per violation depending on the statutedregulations violated. In addition, violations may be concurrently 
enjoined. Compliance with remedial measures and their deadlines does not provide exemprion from liability for violations 
during the period ofremediation, nor prevent additional remedial measures Corn being required. 



Detailed informaiion about your water system’s violations 8 monitoring requirements can be easily accessed on Kentucky 
Drinking Water Watch at htti,:l/der,.qatewav.kv.p_ov/D WW/ 

Ifyou have quessions or need further information, write or call Amber Vaughn at (502)564-3410 e d  4983, 1 

ALL DOCUMENTATION MUST BE SUBMJ7TED TO: 

Drinking Water Compliance & Technicnl Assisrancc 
Division of Water, Department €or Environmenral Proreccion 

200 Fair Oaks Lane, 4’ Floor 
Frankfon, KY 4060 I 

Issued By: 
Franklin C. Hall, Jr. 
Drinking Water CTA Supervisor 
Compliance (1: Technical Assistance Branch 
Division of Water 

Date: January 14,2009 

How DeIivered CertifiedlRegistered 8 7007 0710 0004 2993 3GO8 



Steven L. Beshcnr 
Goverlror 

ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT CABINET 
Dcpamcnt for Environmcntal Prorccrion 

Division of Wacer 
200 Pair Oaks h e  

4"' Floor 
f rankfolr, Kcnrucky 40601 

Pax; (502) 564-2741 
wyi\h'.water. ky. gov 
January 14,2009 

Phone: (502) 5154-341 0 

CERTIFIED MAIL: 7007 0710 0004 2993 3508 
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

NORA BAUER 
SALY ERSVILLE MUNIClPAL WATER 

Leonnrd K. Peters 
SCCrClwy 

R Bruce Scott 
Commissioncr 

Re: CO M P Ll AN CE D ETERM 1N ATION 
AIID: 2889 
PWSID: KY0770566 
PWS NAME: SALYERSVILLE MUNICIPAL WATER 
COUNTY: MAGOFFIN 

Dear Mrs. Rauer: 
I 

The Kentucky Departmcnt for Environmental Prorection (DEP) h a s  issued the enclosed Compliance Determination 
for violations discovc;.rcd at your facility. Please review this Compliance Derermination carefully to ensure that all remedial 
measures arc completed by thc specified deadlines. 

Failwe 10 comply with dl remedial measures could result in enforcemen1 acrion and the ssessment of penalties. 
Y OUT cooperarion and anention TO his matter is appreciared. If you have any questions, please contact Amber Vaughn at 
(502)564:3410~xt. 4983. 

Sincerely, 

Franklin C. Hall, Jr. 
Drinking Warer CTA Supervisor 
Compliance Cy: Technical Assistance Branch 
Division of Warer 

C: Drinking Warer Program files 
Enclosure 
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
ENERGY & ENVIRONMENT CABINET 

DEPARTMENT FOR ENMRONMXNTAL PROTECTION 
Division of Water 

CQMPLIANCE DETEWNATION 

To: 
SALYERSVILLE MUNICIPAL WATER 
401 COLLEGE ST 
SALYERSVILLE. KY 41465 

PWSID: KY0770566 
PWS Name: SALYERSVILLE MUNICIPAL WATER AI ID: 2889 
County: MAGOFFIN 
Violation Number: 2009 - 995 13 1 1 
Determination Date: 01/09/2009 
Compliance Period: 11/01/2008 - 11/30/2008 
Violation Type: 44 MONTHLY COMB FLTREFFLUENT (IESWTRrLTI) Tier Level: 2 
Contaminant; 0100 TURBIDITY 

Public Water Systcms arc subjecl to the requircmcnh or401 KAR Chapter 8. (401 KAR 8:020 Section 1 (I)]  
This is to advise that YOU are in violation of the provision(s) cikd below: 

Rescription of Non Compliance: 
401 KAR 8:160, Section 4 
turbidity by exceeding 0.3 N?U in over 5% of the combined filrer effluent samples collecred in the comptiance period 

TURBIDITY The public water system failed IO meet the treatment rechnique requirement for 

11/01/2008 - 11/3012008. 
I 

Comments: System had (48) 1 NTU samples. Also had 135 out of 175 turbidity samples over 0.3, resulting in 77% 
unacceptable. 

The rcmcdial mcasurc(s) and date@) to bc completed by arc as follows: 
Perform public notification for the abovementioned violation in accordance with 40 1 KAR 8:070. The public notification 
must not contain language that contradicts or detracts from the standard mandatory language or the purpose ofthe notice, 
Submit proof ofpublic notification and its certification within ten (10) days o f  esecuting public notification. [401 KAR 
8:070] The specific public notification activities to be performed are listed below. 

PWS must givc notice to consumers, including othcr water systems you may provide water to, about a violation by 
mail delivery or hand dclivery. Thc nolice must bc executed within thirty (50) days following receipt by the PWS of 
this Compliance Determination. 

If not all consumers can be notified by mail or hand delivery then the PWS must give notice to cansurners abour a 
violation by 1) publication in a newspaper ofgeneral circulation in rhe area served by the YWS or 2) by conrinuous 
posring in conspicuous places wirhin the area served by the PWS. The norice must be executed within thirty (30) 
days following receipt by the PWS of h i s  Complimce Dererminarion. 

Submit proof of public notification and its certification wirhin Ten (10) days of executing public norificnrion. 

Violations of the above circd sca[utcs and/or regulations are subject to a civil penally. Violations cany civil penalties of up to 
$25,000 pcr day pcr violation dcpcnding on [he srarutes/rc.gularions violaicd. In addition, violations may bc concurrcntly 
cnjoined. Compliance with rcmcdial mraurcs and their dcadlincs docs not provide cxcmption from liability for violations 
during the period of remediation, nor prevent additional rcmcdial measures from being rcquired. 

i 



Detailed information about your water system's violations & monitoring requirements can be easily accessed on Kentucky 
Drinking Watcr Watch at hn~: / /deR.~~ lcway .k~ .~~v /DWW,!  ) 

If you have questions or need further informarion, wrke or call Amber Vaughn at (502)564-3410 est 4983. 

ALL DOCUMENTATION MUST BE SUBMITTED TO: 

Drinking Water Compliance & Technical AssisrJnce 
Division of Water, Department for Environmental hotecrion 

200 Fair Oaks Lane, 4' Floor 
Frankfort, KY 4060 I 

Issued BY: 
Franklin C. Hall, Jr. 
Drinking Water CTA Supervisor 
Compliance & Technical Assistance Branch 
Division of Water 

Date: January 14,2009 

How Delivered: CcdficdRcghtered $7007 0710 0004 2993 3608 
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Steven E Dcshear 
Govcrnor 

ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT CABINET 
Depnrtrncnt for Environrnrntal Protection 

Division of Water 
200 Fair Oaks Lanc 

41h Floor 
Frankfon, Kentucky 40GOI 

Phone: (502) 564-3410 

www.water.ky.gov 
February 5,2009 

Fa: (502) 564-2741 

CERTIFIED MAIL 7007 0710 0004 2995 0070 
RETURN RECElPT REQUESTED 

NORA BAUER 
SALYERSVILLE MUNICIPAL WATER 
40 1 COLLEGE ST 
SALYERSVSLLE, KY 41465 

R. Bruce Scutt 
Commissioner 

Re: COMPLIANCE DETERMINATION 
AIID: 2889 
PWSID: KY0770566 
PWS NAME: SALYERSVILLE MUNICfPAL WATER 
COUNTY: MAGOFFM 

Dear Mrs. Bauer: 

The Kentucky Department for Environmental Protection (DEP) has issued the enclosed Compliance Dctcrmination 
for violations discovered ar your faciliry. Please review this Compliance Determination cuuefully ro emwe that all remedial 
measures are completed by che specified deadlines. 

Failure to comply with all remedial measures could result in enforcement action and the assessment of penalties. 
Your cooperation and attention to t h i s  matter is appreciated. X f  you have any questions, please contact Amber Vaughn at 
(502)564-3410 e a .  4983. 

Sincerely, 

Franklin C. Hall, Jr. 
W i n g  Water CTA Supervisor 
Compliance & Technical Assistance Branch 
Division of Warer 

C Drinking Water Program files 
Enclosure 

http://www.water.ky.gov


COMMONwlEALTH OF KIENTUCKY 
ENERGY & ENVIRONMENT CABINET 

DEPAlRarMENT FQR ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
Division of Watcr 

To: 
SALYERSVILLE MUNICIPAL WATER 
40 L COLLEGE ST 
SALYERSVILLE, KY 41465 

FWSW: KY077056B 
PWS Name: SALYERSVILLE MUNICIPAL WATER AI [D: 2889 
CQUnly: MAGOFFm 
Violation Number: 2009 - 995 13 15 
Dctcrmination Dace: 02/05/2009 
Compliance Pcriod: 12/01/2008 - 12/3 1/2008 
Violation Type: 44 MONTHLY COMB FLTR EFFLUENT (IESWTRkTI) Tier I ~ v e l :  2 
PWS Facility: 
Contaminant: 0100 TURBIDITY 

Public Water Systems are subject to the requiremenu of401 KAR Chapicr 8. [401 KAR 8:020 Section 1(1)] 
This is to advisc that you are in violation of the proVisioo(s) cited below: 

Description oiNon Compliance: 
401 KAR 8:1GO, Section 4 TURBIDITY The public water system failed [o meet the bearment technique requirement for 
turbidity by exceeding 0.3 N W  in over 5% of the combined filicr emuent samples collected in the. compliance period 
12/01/2008 - 12/31/2008. 

Comments: System had (32) lPJ7X.J out oE 186. System also had (90) 0.3NTU samples out of 186. 

The remedial measure@) and date@) to be completcd by are as follows: 
Perform public notification for the abovementioned violation in accordance with 40 1 KAR 8:070. The public notificarion 
m w  no1 contain Language that contradicls or detracts from the standard mandatory language or the purpose of &e nolice. 
Submit proof of public notification and its certification within ren (IO) days of executing public notificatim. [401 KAR 
8:070] The specific public notification activities to be perfarmed are listed below. 

PWS must give norice to consumers, including other water systems you may provide water to, about a violation by 
mail delivery or hand delivery. The notice must be executed widdn thirty (30) days following receipt by the PWS of 
diis Compliance Determination. 

Knot all consumers can be notified by mail or hand delivery then the PWS must give notice to consumers about a 
violation by 1)  pubtiation in a newspaper ofgeqcral circulation in the area served by the PWS or 2) by conrinuow 
posting in conspicuous places within the arm s&ed by h e  PWS. The notice must be executed wichin thirry (30) 
days following receipt by the PWS of this Compliance Determination. 

Submir proof of public notification and its certification within ten (10) days of executing public notification. 

Violarions ofthe above cited statutes andor regulations are subject to a civil penalty. Violations carry civil penalties of 
$25,000 per day per violation depending on the statukdregulations violated. In addition, violations may be conc~rrmtlY 
enjoined Compliance with remedial measures tind their deadlines does not provide exemption from liability for violadons 
during the period of remediation, nor prevent additional remedial rneaSurcs fiom being required. 

to 



Detailed information about your warcr system's violations & monitoring requircments can be easily acccsscd on Kcntucky 
Drinking Water Watch at hu~://deD.~orewav.k~.~ovll) WW/ 

If you have questions or nccd further information, w i r e  or call Amber Vaughn at (502)564-34 10 e n  4083. 

ALL DOCUMENTATION MUST BE S U B M I E D  TO: 

. , 

Drinking Water Compliance & Technical Assistance 
Divi,sion of Water, Department for Environmental Protection 

200 Fair Oaks Lane, 4' Floor 
Frankfort, KY 40601 

Issued BY: 
Franklin C. Hall, Jr. 
Drinking Water CTA Supervisor 
Compliance & Technical Assistance Branch 
Division of Water 

Dare: February 5,2009 

How Delivered: CenifidRegistered NO07 07 10 OW 2995 0070 

I 
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Detailed information about your waicr system's violations & monitoring requircmcnc can be easily acccsscd an Kcntucky 
Drinkkg Water Watch at httn:Ndep.~nrewav.kv.p;ovlDWW/ 

If you have questions or nced hrther information, wire or call Amber Vaughn at (502)5&4-34 10 e n  4983. 

ALL DOCUMENTATION MUST BE SUBMITED TO: 

~ I 

Drinking Water Compliance 22 Technical Assistance 
Division of Water, Department for Environmental Protection 

200 Fair Lane, 4' ~ ~ o o r  
Faankfore, KY 40601 

Issued By: 
Franklin C. Hall, Jr. 
Drinking Warer CTA Supervisor 
Compliance & Technical Assistance Branch 
Division of Water 

Me: February 5,2009 

ffow Delivered: Cenified/Registered #7007 07 10 0004 2995 0070 
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Stcvcn La Beshcar 
Crovcmor 

ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT CABINET 
Dcparrmcnt for Envirunmcnral Protecrion 

[Iivision of Water 

Frankfort, Kcntucky 40601 
Phone: (502) 564-3410 

www.wattr.ky .gov 

200 F ~ r  oaks Lone, 41h Floor 

PW (502) 564-2741 

February 6,2009 

Ms. Sharon Collins 
135 Von Collins Road 
Salyersville, Kentucky 41465 

Leonard K. Peters 
Secretary 

Valcric Hudson 
Acting Commissioner 

Dear Ms. ColIins: 
- "  

The Kentucky Division of Water (DOW) has received your concerns over notifications &eked 
regarding the quality of the drinking water in Magoffin County. The DOW is aware of the violations and 
has been assisting Salyersville Municipal Water Works and Magoffm County Water District with 
improving thc quality of thc water. In addition, the DOW is working closely with Salyersville to assure 
that adequate water is available at all times and that the water meets the drinking water standards. 

The notices that you received were due to the 2008 drought's impact on the Licking River and the 
diEcuIty experienced by Salyersville in treating bL water. To help with correcting the violations, the 
DOW has provided technical assistance to Salyersville and has  involved the KY Division of Enforcement 
through a case referral. 

The language in the section 01 the notice called "What does this mean?' is federal language that is 
required to be included in the notice. It is based on a Iifetime of daily drinking 2 litcrs of water that 
contains levels of the contaminant that are above the standard. 

Ifyou have any additional questions or concerns, please contact Julie Roney at 502664-8158, 
cxtcnsion 4958. 

Sincerely, 

Thomas B. Gabbard, Manager 
Compliance & TcchnicaI Assistance Branch 
Division of Water 

An Equal Opportunity Employer MlF/D 
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Steven &. Beshear 
Govcmor 

ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT CABINET 
Department for Environmcntal Protection 

Division of Water 
200 Fair Ooks Lnnc 

4'h Floor 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 

Phone: (502) 564-3410 

ww.water. ky. gov 
Fax: (502) 564-2741 

Leonard K Peters 
Sccreiary 

R Brucc Scott 
Comissioncr 

February 5,2009 

Re: COMPLIANCE UETERMlNATION 
A I D :  28S9, 
PWSID: KY0770566 
PWS NAME: SALYERSVlLLE MUNICIPAL WATER 
COUNTY: MAGOFFIN 

CERTIFIED MAIL: 7007 0710 0004 2993 4490 
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

NORA BAUER 
SALYERSVlLLE MUNICIPAL WATER 
401 COLLEGE ST 
SALYERSVILLE, KY 41465 

, 

Dear Ms. Bauer: 

The Kentucky Department for Environmental Protection (DEP) has issued the enclosed Compliance Determination 
€or violations discovered at your facility. Please review this Compliance Determination carefully to ensure [hac a11 remedial 
measures arc completed by the specified deadlines. 

Failure to comply with all remedial meawes could rcsult in enforcement action and the &sessment of penalties. 
Your cooperation and attention IO this matter is appreciated. If you have any questions, please contact Kevin Stewart at 
(502)564-3410 Wt. 4985. 

Sincerely, 

Franklin C. Hall, Jr. 
Drinking Water CTA Supervisor 
Compliance gt Technical Assistance Branch 
Division of Water 

C: Drinking Water Program files 
Enclosure 
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTIJCKY 
ENERGS & ENVIRONMENT CABINET 

DEPARTMENT FOR ENVIROWNTAL PROTECTION 
Division of Wafcr 

COMPLIANCE DETERMINATION 

To: P 

401 COLLEGE ST 
SALYERSVILLE, KY 4 1465 

SBLYEIPSWLLE MUNICIPAL WATER 

FWSID: KY0770566 
FWS Name: SALYERSVILLE MUNICIPAL WATER AK JD: 2889 
County: MAGOFFIN 
Violation Numbcr: 2009 - 99513 14 
Determination Dale: 02/04/2009 
Compliance Period: 10/01/2b08 - 12/31/2008 
Violation Type: 02 MCL, AVERAGE Tier Level: 2 
PWS Facility: 077056GDS001 DISTRUBUTION - SALYERSVILLE MUNICIPAL WA 
Contaminant: 2456 TOTAL W O A C E T I C  ACIDS (HAAS) 

Public WaEer Syaerns are subject to the requiremonts of4Ol KAR Chapter 8. [401 KAR 8920 Seaion 1( I ) ]  
Tkis is to advise That you are in violarion of thc provision(s) cited below: 

Description o f  Non Compliance: 
401 KAR 8:250,8:400,8:420, 8510 and $550:  TOTAL HALOACETlC AClDS (HAAS) The public w8er sysrem 
exceeded the MCL (as an average ofsamples) for the specifed contaminant in thc compliancc period 10/01/200S - 
1213 1/2008. The reported result OB .094 m d l  exceeded the MCL of 0.060 rndL 

Comments: 

Thc remcdial measure(s) and date+) to be completed by are IIS follows: 
Begin or continue quarterly monitoring for TOTAL HALOACETIC ACIDS (IiAA5) 

Perform public notification for &e above-mentioned violation in accordance with 40 1 KAR 8:070. The public notification 
must not contain language that contradicts or Uet~acts from The standard mandatory language or the purpose of the noricc. 
Submit proof o f  public norificarion and its certification within ten (10) days olexecuting public notificalion. 1401 KAR 
S:O70] The specific public notification activities to be performed are listed below. 

PWS must give notice to consumers, including othcr water systems you may provide water to, about a violation by 
mail delivery or hand delivery. The norice rnut bc executed within thirty (30) days €oIlowing receipt by the PWS of 

, this Compliance Determination. 

llnot all consumers can bc notified by mail or hand delivery h e n  the PWS must give notice to consumers about a 
violation by I )  publication in a newspaper of general circulation in the area served by the PWS or 2) by continuous 
posting in conspicuous places wirhin the area served by the PWS. The aotice'mwt be executcd within Lhirty (30) 
days following receipt by the PWS ofthis Compliance Determination. 

Submit proof ofpublic notifbarion and its certification within ten (10) days of executing public notification. 

Violations of the above cited statutes andor regulations are subject to a civil penalty. Violations cany civil penalties of up ro 
$25,000 per day per violation depending on the srzltuteslregulations violated. In addition, violations may be concurrently 
enjoined. Compliance with remedial measures and their deadlines does not provide exemption from liability for violations 
during the period of remediation, nor prevent additional remedial measures fiom being required. 



COMMONWEALTH OF ~ ~ U C I K Y  
ENERGY & EZWJRONMENT CABINET 

DEPARTMENT FOR ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTTON 
Division of Water 

CQMJ?I,IANCE DETERMINATION 

3-5: 
SALYERSVILEE MUNICIPAL WATER 
401 COLLEGE ST 
SALYERSVILEE, KY 411465 

PWSID: KY0770566 

County: MGOFFIN 
Violation Nutubcr: 2009 - 995 13 13 
Determination Datc: 02/04/2009 
Compliance Bcriod: 10/01/2008 - 12/31/2008 
Violation Type: 02 MCL, AVERAGE Tier Level: 2 
PWS Facility: 0770566DS001 DTSTRIBUTION - SALYERSVILLE MUNICIPAL WA 
Contaminant: 2950 "TI-IM 

%VIS NSP~C: SALYERSVILLE m I c r P A L  WATER AI ID: 2889 

Public Water Systems arc subject to the requirements of 401 KAR Chaprer 8. [401 KAR 8:020 Section I (  1 ) J  
This is to advise that you are in violation of the provision(s) cited below: 

Description of NOQ Compliance: 
401 KAR S:250,8:400, 8:420,8:5 10 and 8:550: TTHM The public water system exceeded the MCL (as an a v m g c  of 
samples) for the specifed contaminant in the compliance period 10/01/2008 - 12/31/2008. The reporred result of.098 mg/l 
exceeded the MCL of 0.080 m u .  

The remedial measure@) and date+) CO be completed by are as follows: 
Begin or continue quarterly rnonitoing for TTHM 

Perform public notification for the above-mentioned violation in accordance with 401 KAlR 8:070. The piiblic notificarion 
must not contain language that cmtradicts or detracts from the standard mandatory language or the purpose of the nocicc. 
Submir proof of public notification and its certification wirhin ten (IO) days of executing public notification. [401 KAR 
8:070] The spccific public notification acciviries TO be performed are lisrcd below. 

FWS must give notice ro consumers, including other water systems you may provide water to, about a violation by 
mail delivery or hand delivery. The notice must be executed within thirty (30) days following receipt by the PWS of 
this Compliance Dctemination. 

If Rot ail consumers can be notified by mail or hand delivery then [he PWS must give notice to consumers about a 
violalion by 1) publication in a newspaper of general circularion in &e area served by the PWS or 2) by continuous 
posting in conspicuous places within rhe area served by the PWS. The notice must be executed within thirty (30) 
days f0110wing receipt by the PWS of this Compliancc Determination. 

Submit proof of public notilicalion and its certification within ten (IO) days of executing public norificalion. 

Violations of the above cited statures and/or regulations are subject to a civil penally. Violations cany civil penalties of up to 
$25,000 per day per violation depending on the statutedregulations violated. In addition, violations may be concurrently 
enjoined. Compliance with remedial measllrcS and their deadlines does not provide exemption from liability for violations 
during the period of remediation, nor prevent additional remedial measures from being required. 



Detailed information about your water system's violarions & monitoring requirements can be easily accessed on Kenrucb 
Bxinking Water Watch at ~:/ /dep.gatewdy.ky.~ov/DWW/ 

ff you bave quenions or need further information, wrire or call Kevin Stcwart at (502)564-3410 ext 4985. 
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Drinking Water Compliance & Technical Assislance 
Division of Water, Department for EnvironminLal Protection 

200 Fair Oaks Lane, 4' Floor 
Frankfort, KY 4060 1 
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